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,........._..........;.__--'\.'t 17~5 24 .. \117 195.1L-' ....... ""'"""'i distanee e:~.U ca.,e in ror ~r........,=::-:----' 
f'rDI!l Subject. Pr ·as on le~ve and tne ~":"it.er too 

t.....,........,...,........"""=-''c::ubSect identi by first na:ne only. 
Pt:iJR/. 7..f "J 

2. S}!bjec."t s~tid he had ot-tained infor:1at.10:1 in Mia."li. fr~ Pl!!!!'tAI!!SGJ:i 
crowd thnt hATIS!A wo~ld enter ~i~i r.r~ the Daqiniean RP.publie clan
destinely that night or the foll::o~·i."'g morni.'le;, anel -..·ccB b-:! stoop:l.nf;; at 
t.~e Biltmore Hotel;. He said that h"! wan\-:!d this in!or-,~t.iou given to 
General Cabell a"ld ~~:anted t.c know ~het:1c1 or not the Agency to~ant.~:a hlJII 
to attempt to' obtain further in!e~tion on the subjcet,which he said 
ite believed he cc•·ld do. I told hi.rtt that he would be called later and he 
left t.l':c follo~or!.ng !'t.llt'lbers in ~ia."'li where h<:: could be reached• · 
Fa~nklin 9-1675, which he said ~~ the office frOA which ~ was calling; 
and HI~hland 8-RhhJ and·Highl&r.~ h-5273, app~rent~ homes which he 
expected to visit that ~venir~. 

J. I gave this infor:Mtion to Mr. Gomez, r.C/:.H, vho was still in 
hi~ office and he L~structed ~e to c~~l Subject «nd tell hiM 1~ vere 
interest;&' 1n 'ln._v fu:-thcr info:-.ation he cc.•1ld obtain concern!~ 
EA'l'IS!A• l! er.try into t.he United States; Wld "to ask Subject to report 
o::.ny ::.:ch infol":'lati to Hr • .f.Jstin Gleichauf, 00 Ccn-:.a.;:ts Representative 
in ~i0.'1i1 until !-!r ret·1:-nt>d to ;,·ashinM.on. 

4. )t O::.bo-,!t 22,30 !0~3C!oE'j 5-..:oject ~1:J to]rl hi"'! !:!.s in.!'o:nnat.ton 
had been pa&s~d ~r the line; t~s~ we ~ere interested in an)· adjitional 
info.t'!".'lt,ion l"!> o::ould obtain an!! asked hh to t;et in. tow:h ·ro:!.th :{r. 
f:leichaut. ~~:-ing this convt>rsat!on he said that a nan n~~ed Geor£e 
Cox ..:a:> in !-~ia.-::1 at that t.i"'le a~d in talkinr to hirl Cox had in:plied 
to s~~bj"!'ct t'!'oat he was employed toy CI.:.. :ie asked for any i'l.fol":'lation 
,.~ Mid:t have on Ccx, describb; !:b as in h:'"' late f\fties (;o• s); 
he~·ty drink~>r; loud talker; l"'..l:l."li!'~: z.roum "'ith .kda Falk, BA'I I.S"rA • s fci':IIer 
rd~t.r:::;::;; a.r.d sc!::! he l:hwed in .r..lexandri::., Virf!inia, :md -..:,:: ef'llployf:d 
by }'"':"t,:mti Co:l:Ot!"tlction CO!"!;:-a.~t i::1 liew York. I tal·i h:!."l I had "!"!\'er \ 
t:c~:-d of !-!r. Cox but we would !f't hi.."! kno}: later. S-.:1: ject s:Jid t~at he " ; 
ha:i seen Co:-: first in the :Jo:::.i::ica.n ~<!pnblic 1.:~ere.he I,Cox) o;;:,a trying t~ 1 
::1:-'::."Z.."-fe B.~!l!::'h'!' illegal e:lt·IJ- i:lto the t'ntted S!'.:!tes.~ ., . JJ. · · 
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